Introduction
The mulberry (Morus alba Linnaeus), which belongs to the family Moraceae, is a fast-growing deciduous tree that is widely cultivated in the subtropical regions of Asia, Africa, and the Americas (1) . The interest in the mulberry fruit as a functional food has increased because of its potential bioactivities, including antitumorigenic (2, 3) , neuroprotective (4), immunomodulating (5), antioxidant (6, 7) , antidiabetic (8) , and hypolipidemic (9) activities. It was reported that those bioactivities were related to anthocyanins (2, 6) , flavonoids (3, 8) , polysaccharides (5) , chlorogenic acids (6, 8) , and phenolics (7) in mulberry fruits, and most of the compounds were investigated by a targeted analysis approach. Especially, a study sought to elucidate the contributing compounds involved in free-radical scavenging activity of mulberry fruits at various stages of maturity using targeted HPLC, which resulted in the identification of only two chlorogenic acids and two anthocyanins (6) .
Recently, GC-MS-based metabolic profiling has been applied to various plants, and it is a powerful tool for the investigation of plant metabolic responses (10, 11) . However, no study has provided comprehensive metabolic profiling of mulberry fruits according to various maturation stages. It is known that comprehensive metabolic profiling is the key to plant metabolic engineering (12) . Thus, the understanding of comprehensive metabolic profiles of mulberry fruits at different maturation stags is important for the development of mulberry fruits with commercially desirable characteristics.
Our main hypothesis was that metabolic profiles of mulberry fruits differ during the process of maturation. In the present study, comprehensive metabolic profiles, including fatty acids and anthocyanins of mulberry fruits at various maturation stages were investigated by GC-MS and HPLC based metabolic profiling. The main objective of this study was to identify changes in metabolic profiles of mulberry fruits according to their stage of maturity, and to provide a basis for future investigations toward quality control or metabolic engineering for development of mulberry fruits possessing commercially valuable characteristics. (CAUR 20131030-20131070) . Those samples were classified into four groups based on their stage of maturity: immature, semimature, mature, and fully mature as presented in Fig. 1 . The color values of mulberry fruits during maturity were measured by a spectrophotometer equipped with a pulsed xenon arc lamp (CM3500d; Minolta, Osaka, Japan) to provide objective criteria for sample selection. Three individual fruit (biological replication) samples in each maturation stage group were used for color analysis. The values were obtained using the Commission Internationale de l'Eclarirange method and those were shown in Table 1 . L* represented the lightness value, positive and negative a* values were measures of redness and greenness, respectively, and positive and negative b* values were measures of yellowness and blueness, respectively. The highest values of L* and b* were in immature mulberry fruits (62.66±0.02 and 24.76±0.04, mean±SEM, respectively), and the values decreased as maturation proceeded. The value of a* was highest in matured mulberry fruits (17.88±0.07), followed by that in fully matured fruits. Using the colorimetric data analysis, mulberry fruit samples from various maturation stages were selected for further GC-MS analysis.
Materials and Methods

Plant materials
Comprehensive metabolite analysis For comprehensive metabolite profiling, 30 mg of each sample at the various stages of maturation was transferred into a GC vial (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) and extracted with 1 mL of methanol and hexane. After sonication for 40 min at room temperature, the supernatant was collected from each extracted sample and filtered through a 0.2-μm PTFE Syringe filter (Whatman, Maidstone, UK). A trimethylsilylation (TMS) derivatization reaction in each methanol extract was performed before GC-MS analysis. Briefly, 100 μL of each sample solution was transferred into a clear GC vial and dried with nitrogen gas flow. A 30 μL aliquot of methoxylamine hydrochloride (20,000 μg/mL), 50 μL of N,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide containing 1% trimethylchlorosilane, and 10 μL of 2-chloronaphthalene were added to the dried content in the vials. The derivatized samples were incubated for 60 min at 60 o C. Finally, each sample was extracted with hexane and methanol and was used to extract various compounds including fat-soluble and low polar compounds and to detect nonpolar compounds more clearly for GC-MS analysis.
For the analysis of global metabolites, a GC system (model 7890A; Agilent Technologies) equipped with a mass selective detector (model 5975C; Agilent Technologies) was used. In brief, a 1-μL injection volume was injected into a split/splitless inlet at 250 o C. Helium was used as the carrier gas at a constant flow rate of 1 mL min The metabolites were identified by comparison of mass spectra with those of NIST-Wiley Mass Spectra Library and commercially available standards. The automated mass spectral deconvolution and identification system (AMDIS, http://chemdata.nist.gov/massspc/amdis/) with an online peak-filtering algorithm (SpectConnect, http://spectconnect.mit.edu) was used to analyze the acquired full scan datasets. Normalization to an internal standard (2-chloronaphthalene) peak area was performed to calculate relative amounts of each metabolite. The values of metabolites were reported as means±SD of total 6 replicates (3 biological and 2 technical replicates). FAME analysis Fatty acid composition of lipids from mulberry fruits at the different stages of maturation was evaluated by fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) as described previously with minor modification (13) . Freeze-dried mulberry fruit samples (10 mg) were weighed in glass vials with polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE)-lined caps (Agilent Technologies). For solubilization and transesterification, 0.4 mL of IM, Immature; SM, Semi-mature; M, Mature; FM, Fully-mature
Data represent the means±SEM (n=3). All values in different groups within the same row were significantly different at p<0.05 (Tukey's test).
chloroform/methanol (2:1, v/v) and 0.6 mL of 1.25 M methanolic hydrochloride (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) were added to the vials and incubated for 1 h at 85 o C. After the transesterification reaction, 1 mL of hexane was added to the vials and incubated for 1 h at room temperature in order to extract the resulting FAMEs. Before GC-MS analysis, 10 μL of 2-chloronaphthalene (Tokyo Chemical Industry, Tokyo, Japan) as an internal standard (100 mg/L) was added to 90 μL of the upper phase, and the mixture was vortexed.
FAMEs analysis was performed using a VF-WAXms column ( Anthocyanin analysis Fifty milligrams of each sample was transferred into a microfuge tube (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) and extracted with 1 mL of methanol using sonication for 40 min at room temperature. The supernatant from the extracts were filtered through a 0.2-μm PTFE Syringe filter (Whatman). The extracted samples were analyzed using a HPLC system, equipped with an ultraviolet detector L-2400, an autosampler L-2200, pump L-2130 (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan), and online-degasser ERC-3415 α (ERC, Tokyo, Japan). Column temperature was controlled with a metatherm Data analysis and enrichment analysis The relative intensities and significant differences of assigned metabolite levels in each sample by GC-MS analysis were detected by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using SPSS Statistics 21 software (IBM, Somers, NY, USA) followed by Tukey's significant-difference test. The level of statistical significance was set at p<0.05. A functional enrichment analysis with identified metabolic data for biological information was performed using MBRole (14) . The interface used the ID conversion utility, which performed the analysis using the metabolites identified by KEGG (Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes; http://www.genome.jp/ kegg/). Arabidopsis thaliana was selected as a background set. The results contain the list annotation over-represented in the input set with respect to the background set and metabolite-associated pvalues.
Results and Discussion
Comprehensive metabolic profiles by maturation stage The relative intensities of the various metabolites in mulberry fruits are illustrated and listed in Fig. 2 . The relative levels of mannitol, amino acids such as asparagine, aspartate, glutamate, glutamine, glycine, homoserine, isoleucine, lysine, norvaline, proline, serine, threonine, tryptophan, tyrosine, β-alanine, and γ-aminobutyrate, and organic acids such as 5-hydroxypipecolicate, fumarate, glycerate, malate, succinate, β-sitosterol, and β-tocopherol were significantly higher in immature mulberry fruits than the other stages. Similar results have been reported in other fruits. Higher levels of glutamine, isoleucine, tyrosine, and succinate were observed in the immature stage during the maturation of black raspberry (Rubus coreanus Miquel) fruits (15) . Fumaric acid, γ-aminobutyratic acid, and glycine also characterized the immature stage in tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) fruits (16) . Additionally, tryptophan, threonine, lysine, aspartate, proline, and serine exhibited high levels in the immature stage during maturation of medlar (Mespilus germanica) (17) .
In semi-matured mulberry fruits, relative levels of aconitate, phenolics such as chlorogenic acid, cryptochlorogenic acid, and neochlorogenic acid, and vitamins such as ascorbic acid and δ-tocopherol significantly increased. Previous studies indicated that chlorogenic acid isomers and vitamins (ascorbic acid and tocopherols) are important antioxidants that protect against oxidative stress and oxygen scavengers that react rapidly with free radicals (18, 19) . In particular, chlorogenic acid isomers are strong free radical scavengers in prune fruits (Prunus domestica L.) (20) . Coffee fruits (Coffea pseudozanguebariae) also showed the highest level of chlorogenic acid in the early stage of maturation (40% of the fructification time) (21) . In addition, higher levels of phenolic acids were detected in semi-matured plum persimmon (Diospyros lotus) fruits (22) . Although bioactivities of phenolics such as chlorogenic isomers have been reported in various studies, this is the first study to document the occurrence of chlorogenic acid, cryptochlorogenic acid, and neochlorogenic acid in mulberry fruits.
Fully matured mulberry fruits had significantly higher levels of citrate, sugars such as fructose and glucose, and anthocyanins (cyanidin 3-glucoside and cyanidin 3-rutinoside) than the other stages. Increased glucose and fructose levels were also observed Food Sci. Biotechnol. during grape and black raspberry maturation (15, 23) . As listed in Table 2 , cyanidin-3-O-glucoside of fully-matured mulberry fruit exhibited the highest level with a value of 4.09 mg/g, followed by mature (3.17 mg/g), and immature (1.40 mg/g). Additionally, cyanidin-3-O-rutinoside of fully-matured mulberry fruit showed the highest level with a value of 1.57 mg/g, followed by mature (1.03 mg/g), and immature (0.14 mg/g). It has been reported that the anthocyanins (cyanidin-3-O-glucoside and cyanidin-3-rutinoside) are minor components in immature mulberry fruits but accumulate in mulberry fruits with maturation, and the cyanidins constituted more than 90% of anthocyanins in various mulberry cultivars (6). Higher levels of citric acid associated with hormones, phenylpropanoids, and flavonoid biosynthesis indicate possible contributions to the biosynthesis of anthocyanins. On the other hand, the levels of amino acids, such as glutamine, isoleucine, β-alanine, and γ-aminobutyrate; organic acids, such as 5-hydroxypipecolicate, glycerate, malate, and succinate; terpenes, such as β-sitosterol; and vitamins, such as β-tocopherol significantly declined with the progress of maturation. A comparison of the metabolite contents between mulberry fruits and other berries, including grapevine (Vitis vinifera L.) berries and kiwifruit (Actinidia deliciosa), reveals similar patterns in these fruits. The earlier stage of grapevine berry development is characterized by higher relative abundance of amino acids than observed in later stages (24) . Amino acids, including glutamate, asparagine, glutamine, and γ-aminobutyrate also declined during the maturation of kiwifruit berries (25) . Additionally, higher levels of the major soluble sugars, including fructose and glucose, were detected in the matured stage of plum persimmon (22) . Fatty acid profiles according to maturation stages of mulberry fruit are illustrated and listed in Fig. 2 and Table 3 . The highest levels of total fatty acids were observed in the semi-matured mulberry fruits. In particular, relatively higher levels of saturated fatty acids such as palmitic acid, margaric acid, and stearic acid, monounsaturated fatty acids such as oleic acid, and polyunsaturated fatty acids such as linoleic acid were observed in the semi-matured mulberry fruits than in the other stages. The amount of these fatty acids decreased in the mulberry fruits as they matured. It is known that maturation or ripening activates pathways that generally influence the levels of pigments (typically carotenoids and flavonoids), sugars, acids, and aroma volatiles to make the organ more appealing (26, 27) . The lower levels of fatty acids observed in the fully matured mulberry fruits may be caused by the increased use of the fatty acids for biosynthesis of mulberry fruit volatiles or pigments.
Saturated fatty acids, such as stearic acid, have a neuroprotective effect (28) , and monounsaturated fatty acids are also known to aid the prevention of memory loss and neuroprotection (29) . Polyunsaturated fatty acids are known to prevent oxidative stress and mitochondrial dysfunction, and to have high potential for being neuroprotective (30) . Additionally, a monounsaturated fatty acid (oleic acid) and polyunsaturated fatty acid (linoleic acid) also exhibit antioxidant activities (31) . In coriander (Coriandrum sativum) fruit, higher levels of saturated fatty acids such as palmitic acid, stearic acid, and arachidic acid, and polyunsaturated fatty acids, such as linoleic and α-linolenic acid were detected in the early stage (32) . In mulberry fruits, most of the fatty acids were at higher levels at the semi-matured stage than in the other maturation stages, which indicates that the semi-matured mulberry fruits possess relatively higher potential antioxidant and neuroprotective activity.
Metabolic pathway analysis using enrichment analysis Commercial regulation of fruit maturation has currently gained much attention because of its importance in terms of improving fruit shelf life and quality (33) . Therefore, understanding the biosynthetic pathways involved in maturation is necessary. The most relevant metabolic pathways involved in the maturation of mulberry fruits were examined by annotating the identified metabolites by MBRole enrichment analysis. Various metabolites overlapped in metabolic pathways (Table 4) . Twelve pathways, including aminoacyl-tRNA biosynthesis, biosynthesis of plant hormones, biosynthesis of terpenoids and steroids, biosynthesis of unsaturated fatty acids, and biosynthesis of phenylpropanoids were shown to be primarily involved in mulberry fruit maturation (Table 4) . The following nine metabolites were associated with aminoacyltRNA biosynthesis (p=0.0000): asparagine, aspartic acid, glutamine, glycine, lysine, proline, serine, threonine, and tyrosine. The function of aminoacyl-rRNA is to transport amino acids to the ribosome for the biosynthesis of various proteins. Thus, these metabolites appeared to contribute to biosynthesize various proteins by aminoacyl-tRNA synthase in immature mulberry fruits in order to mature. Table 3 also lists the metabolites associated with biosynthesis of plant hormones (aconitic acid, aspartic acid, citric acid, fumaric acid, malic acid, and succinic acid: ethylene, and α-linolenic acid: jasmonic acid; p= 0.0001), which work in cycle with each other by affecting growth regulation and plant immunity (34, http://www.genome.jp/keggbin/show_pathway?map01070). In addition, biosynthesis of phenylpropanoids (aconitic acid, citric acid, caffeic acid, fumaric acid, malic acid, and succinic acid; p=0.0034), and biosynthesis of unsaturated fatty acids (arachidic acid, behenic acid, lignoceric acid, Food Sci. Biotechnol.
linoleic acid, oleic acid, palmitic acid, and stearic acid, p=0.0000) were listed. This suggests that metabolites from various metabolic pathways involved in aminoacyl-tRNA biosynthesis, biosynthesis of plant hormones, biosynthesis of phenylpropanoids, and biosynthesis of unsaturated fatty acids were over-represented using pathway enrichment analysis. It has been stated that the key to improving the success rate of plant metabolic engineering is to increase the understanding of the systems subject to engineering by comprehensive metabolic analyses (12) . Thus, the understanding of comprehensive metabolic profiles Data represent the means±SD of three biological replicates.
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The relative fatty acid profile of each metabolite was calculated as area ratio of the respective single fatty acid to the sum of all fatty acids. Different letters in the same row indicate a significant difference (p<0.05). Each base peak in the mass spectra is identified by bold type.
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IM, Immature; SM, Semi-mature; M, Mature; FM, Fully-mature
SFA, saturated fatty acids; MUFA, monounsaturated fatty acids; PUFA, polyunsaturated fatty acids; M+, molecular ion peak p-value: statistically assessed against the background set.
Adjusted p-value: p-value corrected using the false discovery rate of mulberry fruits at different maturation stags is important for the development of mulberry fruit based-functional foods, herbal medicines, or cosmetics, and can be used as basic information for metabolic engineering of mulberry fruits possessing commercially valuable characteristics in the future. In the semi-matured stage, relatively higher levels of aconitate, chlorogenic acid, cryptochlorogenic acid, neochlorogenic acid, ascorbic acid, δ-tocopherol, and total fatty acid contents were observed. In the fully matured stage, the relative levels of glycerol, citrate, fructose, glucose, and cyanidins increased, whereas those of glutamine, isoleucine, β-alanine, y-aminobutyrate, 5-hydroxypipecolicate, glycerate, malate, succinate, and β-tocopherol decreased. Pathway enrichment analysis revealed that 12 pathways, including aminoacyl-tRNA biosynthesis, biosynthesis of plant hormones, biosynthesis of terpenoids and steroids, biosynthesis of unsaturated fatty acids, and biosynthesis of phenyl-propanoids primarily contributed to mulberry fruit maturation. These results provide basic information for metabolic engineering for improved characteristics and quality control of mulberry fruits as potential resources of functional foods, herbal medicines, or cosmetics.
